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FORAKER IN SIGHT. 
OHIO'S GOVERNOR AND HIS GANG HAVE A 

SCHEME AFOOT. 

They March on Charleston—The Alleged Object of 
the Visit is & Carwisal in Honor of Captain v 

Carr's Blecuou—But the Governor Has 

Designs on the Senatorship. 

SfMVuü Ttleyrtim tu (ht Reyidtr: 
CMARLBfTOX, W. Va., November 29.— 

Governor Foraker arriva! this evening 
aloug with some le?wer Republican lights. 
The object of their visit im alleged to 

be to celebrate the election of 

("apt. Carr by a banquet at 
Hawk's Nest House. It u claimed that a 

coul'ereuce of the leading Republicans will 
lie hehl at the same time, with a view to 

capturing the United State» Senatorship. 
Voue but the high and mighty in the God 
and morality party will be participants in 
the glorification. < Iort' ami some of his 
followers ar*»"expeet€d in Lite trains. 

MORRISON. 

He Will Not Investigate Jurrett'n Method* 
In 111« nUtrlct. 

Out woo, November —Congressman 
W. K. Morrison left here this evening for 

Washington. He declined to say auytbing 
ihout a contest of investigation except to 

declare that he would not contest an elec- 

tion even if he were defeated 
by a majority of only one. It is 
known to a number of the friends 
of Col Morrison in this city that Speaker 
Carlisle desires an investigation to be made 
of the election in Morrison's district. Sncli 

an inquiry could be undertaken bv resolu- 

tion of the House under which a special 
committee ran be created. This can be 
done without any »-ontest l»e- 
injj made by Colouel Morrison. 
The object of such an investigation would 
lie the bearing it might have in the next 
Presidential campaign. If made, it will 
not lie until the Fiftieth Congress meets. 
Col. Morrison's name at home is lieiug 
ineutioned for Governor. 

SmmhI Trial o( K* Alderman Mi<)nail». 

New York, November *29.—The second 

trial of Arthur J. McQnade, ex-alderman, 
accused of beingoffered a bribe in consid- 

eration of his vote on the Broadway Sur- 

face railroad franchise, was lixed to begin 
to-day. When the mass of eager people 
went hurrying up the stairs of the Court 

of General Sessions they found before the 

door* of part 1 a bar with sliding gate. Be- 

hind this no oue was admitted except the 

court officers, jurors, reporters and accused 
with counsel. Mcijuade talked pleasantly 
with counsel among whom was Kichard 

Newitimbe. Despite rumors that he had 

withhrawn from the case, District Attorney 
Martin, with his assistants, Col. Fellows 
and I Clancy Nicoll were ou hand early. 
Uei-order Smythe opened Court at 11 :!•"> ;». 

in. The calling of the talesmen in the 

special panel to select a jury to try Me- 

ijuade then liegan. The lirst juror ob- 

I taiucd was a tonsorial artist on Sixth 
I .»wnue. Th«' audience smiled 
! broadly as he gave his occupation. 
He knew ex-Alderman Wendell, had met 

Sayles, had read about McVJuade's lirst 
trial, hod an imprwiun but it would not 

influence his venlict. Had no prejudice 
.»gainst the evidence of an accomplice. 
Counsel lor the defense objected to the 
line of questions as it foreshadowed the 

[jurors' action. Atter argument the re- 

corder admitted the form ol questions, 
l'he juror was accepted and sworuas fore- 
man of the jury. Six succeeding talesmen 
were excused for buis as challenged. 

Joseph Mitchell, real estate agent of 
|:;i Kast 11 l»th street, was accepted as the 
second juror. The Commissioner ot 

.furors was examined as to his method ot 

drawing jurymen. It was Ibuml to lie 

slightly informal, as it resulted in dupli- 
cating some names. No more jurymen 
had been selected wheu the court ad- 

journed. 
Mr. .lohn M. Wolff Dead. 

•Jjxriii/ Ttlfijrum lu the K"ji*irr. 
M.artixsiu ko, W. Va., November 29. 

—Mr. John M. Wolff, the oldest citizen of 

this place, aged 91 years, died at 8 o'clock 

this moruiug. He was honored by every- 

liody in the community. For 90 years he 

has been au:ietive, earnest Christian, and 
duriug his whole life never u.**d tobacco 
or spiritous drink and never uttered an 

oath. Duriug the late war he was a warm 

sympathizer and stauuch supporter of the 
Confederate cause. 

Was It Earthquake? 
CiilrAoo, November 29.—A^ special 

to the Tim»s from Van Wert, Ohio, 

says: At seven o'clock this morn- 

inn a slight shock of earthquake was 

very plainly felt by the inhibitants of 
this place. Many people ran out of their 
houses, so perceptible was the slun k. The 

surrounding towns were at once called up 
by telephone but none of them had noticed 
the shock. 

A Kopulen« Invalid *n Suit-Ida. 

New York, November :iî».—Mimes 
Khrics, .'dlvvan old, a retired jeweler, 
went to a Kirlx-r shop at .ViO Third avenue 

to-day aud announced his intention to 

take a Kith. While alone he cut the 
arteries of his left Arm with a razor, letting 
the IiIinmI How into the drainage pipe of 
the hath tub. When the ltarher found 
him he was dead. He was a hopeless iu- 
valid and this is the only reuson known 

why he should have taken bis life. 

Cau«><l by >atural lim Explosion. 
PlTTSHt'RQ, P.\., November 'ÎM.—The 

Pittsburg Plate <»l;iss Works at Creighton 
Station, on the West Pennsylvania road, 
•JO mile»* from this city, caught tire this 
noon. The tire was caused by the explo- 
siouof natural gas, ami did not ^et beyond 
the machinery and foundry departments, 
which were entirely destroy«!. The main 

building was not damage«!. Lot» £k>.UlHI, 
fully insured. No person* injured. 

Imuc of Silver. 

WASIIIXISTOX, November 39.—The is- 
sue of standard silver dollars from the 
mint during the week ending November 
•27, was &V\>,6Nrt, for the same week last 

year, Shipments of fractional 
silver coin since Noveiulier 1 amounts to 

I6X.H29. 
A Terrible Penalty. 

Sydney. N. A. W., November 29.— 
Niue youths have Iteeu aentcnccd to death 
here for committing an outrage on a ser- 

vant girl. 
'The Proper Study of Mankind U Man,"' 

Says the illustrious l'ope. If he ha«l in- 
cluded woman in the list, lie would 
have been nearer the truth, if not so poet- 
ical. Dr. R. V. Tierce has made them 
both a life study, especially women, and 
the peculiar derangements to which her 
delicate system is liable. Many women in 

.the land who arc acquainted with Dr. 
Pierce only through his •"Favorite Pre- 

scription," hies* biui with all their hearts, 
for he has brought them the panacea for 
all those chronic ailments peculi.tr to 
their sex; such as leueorrhu«a, proiapsus 
and other displacements, ulceration, "in- 
ternal fever," bloating, tendency to in- 

! 
ternal cancer, and other ailments. Price 
nxlncad to one dollar. By druggists. 

HE WISHES HE WAS DEAD. 
A Man Jump« From th* Brooklyn Brldg) 

and ii Taken out Alive. 

Nkw Yobk, November 2î>.—A brewen 

wagon started from the New York en 

trance at 1:40 this afternoon to go over tht 

Big bridge to Brooklyn. After the wagor 
passe*! the New York pier a bridge police 
man noticed nomething reaembliug a bun- 
ble of coats is the end of the wagon. This 
bundle assumed an upright positiou and 
turned out to be a man. The man jumped 
lightly from the vehicle „to the roadwav 
mounted the iron girder tliat encloses it 
and without hesitating a moment leaped 
off he shot straight down into the river. 
The officer ashore was the only one wlit 
had seeu the man leap. He rushed into tht 

roadway and ordered the driver to stop. 
The driver was surprised at the order and 

deuiauded an explanation. Ou beiug in- 
formed it was evident from his astouish 
ment he was ignorant of the matter, lit 
was allowed to proceed. The name of fht 
man who made the leap is Wm. Kurz. Au 
eye witness who was on the Dover street 
pier said to a reporter: "I was looking uf 
at the bridge and saw a man get over tht 
railing next to a lamp post outside 
the New York tower. He cluug to the 
rail for a moment aud then let go. Ht 
turued two somersaultsiu the air and tell 
on his back in the water. He disappeared 
at ouce. The water seemed to suck him ill 
and the spray splashed up several feet in 
the air. Very few people were on tht 

pier at the time but several hnudred gath- 
ered in a few moments and there was 

great excitement 
I'olicemau James O'Neil, of the bridge 

squad, arrived a few minutes later. He 
took the tug Columbia out to pick up 
Kurz. The Captain of a lighter 
steamed ont and picked up Kurz before 
the tug arrived. The jumper was under 
the water aliout live minutes aud wlicu 

picked up he was frothing at the mouth 
and was too exhausted to speak. His 
face had a yellow look and his eyes were 

glassy ami vacant iu expression. 
When the lightei reached the 
wharf Kurz was placed iu an 

express wagon and taken to tlie 
nearest police station aud from there to 

the Chambers street hospital. At the sta- 

tion he was able to talk. He told the 
otlicei in charge that he wanted to commit 
suicide. He complained of a pain in his 
head anil side. At the ln»spitil he was 

found to lte suffering from the shock of the 
concussion. It is thought that he will re- 

cover. When asked his reason for the 

jump he replied: "I wish I was dead." 

Tlu- Wruiijjlitii; School ttuy». 
New YoBK, Xovoiulier 2î>.—The Yule 

College foot-liall team left New York oil 

Saturday »iglit without answeriug the 
challenge of Capt. lf.S. Savage. ol" the 
Princeton loot-hull lo play at the polo 
grounds ou Saturday next. Capt. Savage 
wan at the Uilsey House yesterday to re- 

ceive an answer hut noue was received. 
The l'riucctou loot-hall team returned to 
Princeton last evening. Capt. Savage said 
that I'rinceton would give Yale until to- 

day at noon to accept or reject the chal- 
lenge. 11 no answer is received the chal- 
lenge would Ik* withdrawn, ("apt. Corwin, 
of Yale, was seen at New Haven last 
uight. lie says that Yale will not answer 

l'rince toil's Challenge, because Yale won 

the Thanksgiving l)ay game anywav and 
the convention admitted as much by its 
resolutions. 

Shot III* Prisoner l>ea<l. 
Bi'Ki.lN«iTON .Irwnox.Mo., November 

'J'.K—Ivputy S her ill' Nelson, ol In ion Star, 
Mo., yesterday succeed«! in arresting Jas. 
Boyle, who stole three horses in this vi- 
cinity lately, and started with him on his 

way to Mary ville where lie intended to 

place him in jail. At Maitland he re- 

ceived a telegram that a crowd was in 
waiting to lynch the prisoner, so he con- 

cluded to bring the prisoner to this place. 
They got oil' the train about two miles 
Iroiu the station and were walking to the 

jail, when the prisoner made a break lor 
lil>erty and started on a run lor the woods, 
lie was called upon to halt but he per- 
sisted in tlight ami the deputy drew a re- 

volver and shot him through the brain, 
killing him instantly. I'pon his persou 
were found letters which go to prove that 
there is an organized hand ol' horse thieves 
operating in northwest Missouri and south- 
ern Iowa. 

•\ (Juenl Ion of Shoes. 

Washington, I). C., Novcmlter 'il).— 
The Hoard ol' Commissioners of the mili- 

tary prison, which was directed to inquire 
into the charges made by General Miles, 
to the effect that the shoes furnished to 

Law ton's command were of inferior qual- 
ity, has made a thorough investigation of 
the workings of the Government shoe fac- 

tory at the Fort I/eavenworth military 
prison. They have reported to the Secre- 
tary of War that the best material is used 
in the factory and the workmanship is 

good. In the case ol Lawton'fl command 
the shoes were subjected to extraordinary 
wear over the roughest country. Where 
the shoes gave out within a month, the 
men have been reimbursed, iu accordance 
with the army regulations. 

A Strum;«* Proceeding. 
Dktkoit, November 3D.—A N|*-<ial to 

the JoumiiI from Ludingtou says: At day- 
light this morning a schooner pissed Lud- 

ingt«)U and when off l'oint .Saiil>le she 
hoisted a (lag at half mast. The Point 
Suntlle life boat went out, hut when .'{(Ml 

yards out the llag went to the masthead. 
The life boat attempted to turn and was 

capsized. The crew elnng to the Uuit, 
which did not regain an upright (tosition, 
bat drilled ashore. Three of the crew lost 
their liven. Oapt. Flynu ;md Orin Hatch 
died froiu exposure and John Smith was 

caught under the l*<at and drowned. The 
schooner kept on her coarse. 

A Uorrible Affair, 
I'trrKKMu un, Va., Novemlier 39.—A 

tragic affair occurred late last night in this 
city resulting in the fatal burning ofSusau 

Sporlock, aged (W years. She aud Mary 
Spriggs, aged 30 years, occupied the same 

house. Ik-lore retiring the women quar- 
relled over sonic trilling matter w hen the 

younger women threw a Iighte«l kerosene 

lamp at the elder, striking her in the face. 
The lamp exploded and Susan Sparlock 
was almost roasted alive. Mary Sprigg 
was arrested and denies having thrown the 

lamp. _ 

lie Thawed the Ityii.txiite. 
Cjiattanooua, Tknit., November 2ft— 

A horrible accident occurcd ou lookout 
Mountain to-day. A young man named 

Bryant while preparing to blast a rock, 
found his dynamite was frozen and to 

thaw it out he placvd it in the tire when 
it exploded. Both of his legs were torn 

off and he was othwise so badly injured 
that he died in a short time. Another 

young man his companion wad fatally in- 

jured by the explosiou. 
Sriick hy a Train. 

St. Lot is, Mo., November 39.—Yester- 
day morning John Bugh aud Ucuben Ar- 
nold were crossing the Vandalia track at 
St Clare avenue, L<ut St Louis, in a milk 
wagon, when the wagon was struck bv the 

engine of Vandalia passenger train No. 5, 
knocking it into kindling wood and in- 
stantly killing the liorsc. Bugh and Ar- 
nold were thrown several feet iuto the air 
and were both terribly cut about the head, 
bruised almut the chest aud shoulders and 
injure«! internally. Arnold died in a short 
time and Bugh is not expected to live. 

Salvation Oil cures rheumatism in from 
13 to 4$ hours. Swellings and braises in 
a few hours. All pains and aches almost 
immediately upon application. Price 35 
cents a bottle. 

DOINGS OF THE K.OF L. 

PITTSBURG KNIUHTS MAKING EFFORTS T(J 

INCLUDE'ALL TRADES UNIONS 

Of That Section in Their Order—A Crashing Deleai 

For the Striking Tanners of Salem. Mass.— 

Socialists Kick Against the Coopera- 
tive Packing Scheme. 

Pittsburg, Pa., November 29.— 

The Knights of Labor of this section are 

makiug increased efforts to gradually in- 

clude all trade unions iu their order an 

separate district«. The Iron Moulders' 

Assembly, No. ICKiO, of this city, have bad 

under consideration for some time past the 

advisability of going into one National 
Trade District of the Knights of Labor. 

A meeting has l»een called for next 

Friday uight, when the matter will be 

thoroughly canvassed. The are between 

500and6(M) iron moulders iu the two 

cities. Many of these are members ot 

the Knights of I-abor aud of the Iron 

I 
Moulders' Union of North America. The 

! two organizations are working together in 

j harmony and it is said that the new 

move will in no way effect 
the pleasaut relations between them. 
If it is decided to form-a National Trades 
District, it is said that all of the Knights 
of I.alwr moulders in the United States 
will he included iu it. It will be con- 

ducted on the same principles as the glass 
workers assembly. The movement 
is much the same as that which the amal- 
uauiatcd association of I. «jfc S, W. have 
under consideration, and upon which 
their members are now voting. 

A CRUSHING DEFEAT. 
Coll:i|H(*of the Tanner*' Strike—A I)6cl»lon 

That Come* Too Late* 

Salkm, Mash., November 2i).—'Tlie 

great strike of the tanners ami curriers ol 

Pea body untl Salem, which began on July 
11, with a demand that 59 hours consti- 
tute a week's work, was officially ended 

Saturday, when the various assemblies ol 

the Knights of Labor of the two places 
met in mass meeting and declared the 

strike off. The men were advised to re- 

turn to work wherever they could get it. 

The surrender was most complete, every 
point at issue being yielded, hut it comes 

too late to be of much service to the 
strikers, the great body of whom have not 

only lost their jobs, but will now lose even 

the small pittance they have been receiv- 
ing during the strike from the District 
Assembly of the K. of J.. They ask to he 

permitted to return to work at the old 
terms, but, except in the case ot a few 
skilled men, this is now impossible, as the 
tauueis have lieen running with nou-uuion 
men, ami the manufacturers will adhere 
to the plan mapped out ia the lirst place, 
and refuse to place themselves iu the 
hands of the Knights. 

It is a severe blow to the organization 
in this vicinity, and the coming scramble 
for work will make it still more difficult 
for the Knights ami Unionists to hang to- 
gether. It is estimated that only about 
Hm» of the several thousands in Salem and 

j I'ealtody will secure work in those places 
for some time to come. This will cause a 

! good deal of suffering. Already many ap- 
peals have been made to the Overseers of 

I the Poor for aid, and many of the families 
of the idlers will be dependent entirely up- 

j on charity. 

OPPOSED BY SOCIALISTS. 

I Mr. Morgan's Objection* to the K. of I.. 

Co-0|)«ratlv« Company. 
Cillt'Aoo, November %Jl>.—The men who 

are trying to organize the K nigh ta of La- 
hor Co-Operative Packing Company appear 
to 1k> having a hard time of it from outside 
influence and opposition. The leading 
men in the yards favor the scheme, and 
have o He red to pay for their share of stock 

»t once, hut so far no money has been paid 
into the commission for incorporation. 
The feeling comes irom antagonistic So- 
cialistic elements who arc not in the trade 

themselves, and who think it will have a 

had etl'ect on universal co-operation, even 

though not less than ">lMt wiige workers 
tan hold the stock. At a meet- 
ing of Knglish-speaking Socialists yes- 
terday, Morgan, one of the principal op|>o- 
nentsof the co-operative scheme, read a 

pajier on the subject. He held that 
the scheme should be op|Mtsed as it would 
lienetit, if successful, but a few men—the 
stockholders. In due time they would 
acquire some wealth and adopt monopolis- 
tic tendencies. The scheme was simply 
a co-operation of individuals in a corpora- 
tion to gain money. When these mcu be- 
came wealthy, or got any money, they 
would lose their interest in the wage workers 
and thus he a bar to the universal co-op- 
eration or a Socialism of the State. Again, 
the scheme was not feasible, as the 
wealthy packers would crush them out by 
selling at lower tigure-s than they could 
possibly afford, and with the selfish 
nature of man the public, wage workers 
included, would buy where they could get 
meat the cheapest. The chairman called 
for de lia te on the question. Only one 
man »poke for it. 

IT l'LK AsKI» TU KM. 

Tin- Chicago Sppfulttlor* Kluleil at the Ko- 
suit uf the Duluth Fire. 

Chicago, November 29.—The advance 
in wheat here this forenoon is largely at- 
tributed to the big tire at Uuluth, Satur- 

day, which burned up two big elevators 
and 750,000 bushels of wheat. The tire 
seemed to please almost everylnxly this 
forenoon and is that the majority of Chi- 

cago speculator* are long ou wheat and 

happy to get aid ofany sort to advance the 

price. The hurniug np of wheat apparent- 
ly afforded more satisfaction than its cx- 

jiort woidd, for in the latter event the 
wheat would have filled a hole that under 

i present circumstances must still exist. 
Hulls did not waste any sympathy on the 
insurance company or the proprietors. 
They were a little anxious, however, to 
know whether the 7;»0,flU0 bushels of 
wheat that went up in flames and smoke 
Saturday nijjht would disappear from the 
visible increase, or whether some sort of 
red top would keep the stuff still in the 
00,0t*Ui00 supply to harrass the believers 
iu higher prices another seven days. 

A Chloroformed. 

CHILTON. Wis., November 29.—The 
family of Joseph Keller, dealer in general 
merchandise, was chloroforme«! by bur- 
glars on Saturday night. The thieves se- 

cured fcî7f> in cash and about worth 
of goods, which they carried off in a 

wagon. No clue to the robbers. 
1 

A Colore«! lia»«" Ball League. 
Pittshi'BO. November 29.—A meeting 

will he held in this city, December 9th 
for the purpose of forming a base ball 
league. I ̂ legates will be present from 
Boston, Philadelphia, Washington, Bal- 
timore, Pittsbnrvr, Louisville, and probab- 
ly Cincinnati and Chicago. 

Su*pende«l Sentence on the Rioter«. 

Milwaukee, November 29.—In the 
case of Carl Mussi'eld. John Runge and 
Hngust Gütz, Milwaukee garden rioters. 
Judge Sloan thus morning suspended the 
sentence. Prisoners were immediately 
freed. 

WHAT TO DO WITH LO. 

The Probability That the Climat« ol 
Florida Will Kill Him. 

WASHINGTON, November 29.—The fate 

ol the Indians captured in Miles campaign 
is practically settled. It was not decided 

when they were first sent East, whether 

any of them would be tried or not. The 

President has examined the case very care- 

fully and has come to the conclusion that 

life confinement for all these Indians in 

Florida where they can do no harm will 

be the most thorough ^uuishinent which 
can be visited uj>on them. It is the only 
practical way by which they can Ik; pun- 
ished. If the criminals among them wert 

to|be singled out no military commission 

would have any authority to try them. 
They would have to be turn«! 
over to the civil authorities in the place 
where the crimes were committed. It 
would be a travesty on justice to have 
these Indians tried iu Arizona or New 
Mexico. There is not a man in either one 

of these Territories who could sign a (vase 

involving the rights of an In- 
diau with any kind of fairness. 
The conviction of the criminals would 
leave their families untouched. These 
families would train up their children to 

revenge the deaths of these who were pun- 
ished and the result would be a continua- 
ation of outlawry which for years has 
made life and prosperity so insecure in 
the two territories. The removal of the 
Indians to Florida tikes away nearly all 
of the families,- and leaves no stock to 

breed robbers aud assassins for the future. 
As a matter of fact the ">(K> Indians 

transferred to Florida have been sentenced 
to a lingering death. They have l»een 

brought up in the mountain countries 
accustom«! to freedom in the pure cold 
air of high altitudes. Their transfer to 
and confinement in the warm climate of 
Florida will simply result in their dying 
off like so many sheep. Experienced 
army otlicers do not think that there will 
lie one of them alive at the end of the 
next five years. 

GENERAL IIAZKN'. 

Senator* unit Coii^rcx-tmcu Diai'iiMlnj; tin 
Stone »nil lieuloii CttHfH. 

Wash i vein >N, Noveinlier 29.—Anion) 
the Senators and Congressmen who ar 

daily arriving there is considerable tall 

and comment about the President and hi: 

:iction in tbe eases of Menton and Stone 

the suspended District Attorneys. Witl 
tbe democrats, of course, there is no oh 

jection urged to the reinstatement o 

lieuton, or the refusal to reinstate Stone 

Mr. Cleveland, however, is In 

many severely criticised for allowing 
Republicans, equally guilty with Stone ol 

pernicious activity, to remain in office 
The same reasons set lortli for his non-rein 
statement eoubl well be applied to others, 

Special reference has lieen made to tin 
Third Assistant Postmaster General, A. I» 
Ha/.cu, who, it is true, has not made anj 
political speeches, but has contributed al 
various times to the cause by his product- 
ions of campaign literature. This wa.< 

made a special case by two members o! 
the Indiana delegation, who called upon 
the President yesterday. There may have 
Ikiii method in the madness ol 
Idianians, as that State has an applicant 
lor 1 la/en's place in the Chairman of the 
State Committee Henderson. It is under- 
stood that the President would long ago 
have removed Hazen had not Postmaster 
General Vilas protested against it. As 
the matter h:is gone so long it is not at all 
probable that any change will he made, 
no matter how much Mr. Cleveland may 
lie informed of offensive partisanship up- 
on the part of the Third assistant. Mr. 
Hazen was not active in the last cam- 

paign, but was the trusted lieutenant ol 

Chairman (iotf and Secretary Mcl'herson, 
of the Republican Congressional Commit- 
tee, and aided them materially in com- 

piling their camjuiign books. 

MONONG AHE LA'S SLACK WATER. 

Tin« Ut'port of Gen. Duane, C'liit'f of the Km. 

Klncrr Corp*. 
S/rfWui WtyriiiH to the /.'< gi.-lir: 

Washington*, I>. C., Noveiulier 29.— 

General Ouane, Chief the Kngineer Corps, 
IJ. H., in Iiis forth-coming report state* 
that the amount required to complete lock 

No. *, below Morgantown, and to build 

the «lam and abutment is $l'Jl,2?(i. < »I 

this Hum $90,900 has Ihs-ii appropriated, 
leaving a balance of $.'10,376, which if 
asked for the coming fiscal year. Lock 
No. 9 is still without «•onnwtion witl; 
with slack water system on the lowei 
river, and the business done through it i.< 
small compared to what is cxpectcd oti 

eoiuplction of No. H. 

UVst Virginia IVimloin. 

S^ecittl T> If gram In tht Register, 
Wasiiimito.V, I), C., Novemlier 29.— 

Pensions have lieen issued during the pas) 
week to West Virginia applicant« as fol- 

follows: 
New Tensions—Archibald Ko wan, ol 

Cot tage ville; Frank W. Sams, of Lübeck; 
Taylor Woodyard, of Elizabeth; Anderson 
Miller, of Bald Knob; Frederick Kdge, of 
New Martinsville; Archibald Willard, ol 

Klacksville; William K. LaFavor, of Eliz- 
abeth; Andrew J. Kellerson, of Lumber- 
port; Harrison Thacker, of Centreville: 
William Hnrris, of Little Wild Cat; Wal- 
ton W. Harris, of C:irrsvillc; Stanly Mus- 
ser, (imbecile), of Murphy's Mills. 

Pensions Reissued—Oarwiii (1. Maxwell, 
of Hebron; ]>aniel I/onow, of Sutcrsville. 

Pensions Increased—Dennis Laml>erson, 
of Wiek. 

Want >"o Ifelj» From UuUvillr. 

CllicAoo, Ii.u, November 29.—A rep- 
resentative of Armour & Co., was wvu this 
forenoon in'n-gard to the telegram from 
Ixiuisville, which announces that great 
thiuiIkts of live hogs luvt been shipped to 
that place to l»e slaughter«! and dressed 
and the meat returned to Chicago, said 
emphatically: '"That dispatch is all boah. 
Armour & Co.have enough packing house* 
of their own to do the work necssary. We 
have «hipped uo cattle anywhere to be 
slaughtered, and I hardly think we shall. 
That report nmstha\e l»een received by a 

Ixmisville man for they know no more 

about it than you yourself." 

Of Couritc He'» an Anarchist. 

Reapixu, November 29.—An investi- 
gation Unlay of the house ot Frauk Ker- 
ner who choked his wife to death and 
then set the building on tire, to destroy 
the evidence« of his crime, shows that he 
liad also made preparations to blow it up 
by running a fuse from the upper floor 
into a keg of powder below. His inten- 
tion was evidently to blow himself up and 
the entire tàmily, because, as be says, 
Ctod had commanded him to do it. Ker- 
ner has made a fall confession, detailing 
how be strangled fils wife, then dragged 
lier up stairs to the bed, poured CÄil °*1 
over it and set it on tire. He is an An- 
archist in hi« ideas. 

Schooner Sank. 

WaHRTOWS, N. Y. November 29.— 
l>n Saturday night the schooner Con- 
manche. owned in Oswego, laden with 21,- 
000 bushels of corn from Chicago, for 

Ogdensbnrg, ran on a shoal about three- 

quarters of a mile from the west side of 
l*t. Peninsula, on Lake Ontario, aod sunk. 
The schooner was commanded by Capt. 
Becker of Oswego, who with Albert 

Quince of the same city owned the ves- 

sel. In rescuing the crew, which consist- 
ed of eight, Fred Tucker, a farmer, 26 

years old was drowned by capsizing hü 
boat. 

TROUBLED BULGARIA. 
i 

REVOLUTIONISTS PLOTTING AGAIN UNDO 
THE PROTECTION OF Kl'SSIA. 

________ 

1 
Appeal of the French C)uacil f>r the Anarchists 

r 

B Lives—Important Ruling of the Court—Law- 

yer Finlay Creates a Sensation—Pnsc>n- 
t ers Cheered B/ the Irish. 
l 

' BucHAKKST, November 2y.—At a meet 
1 ing here jesterday of fugitive mendier* oi 
* the Bulgarian Ko volution ist party, headed 

by M. Zank off, it was decided that a new 
e rebellion should be attempted in Bulgaria. 
1 The meeting was held at the Hotel Kira 

j dia/o, and was participated in by M. Scha 
kotine. Among the Zankotlites present 

t were M. M. Bendereff; Gruetf, and othei 
f officers who had been dismissal from the 

[ Balgarian service because of their conuec- 

1 tiou with the recent uprising. M. 8cha 
kotkiue promised that the Uussian Consul 

■ at Bucharest would afford the plotters pro 
' tection in the event of the failure oftheii 

undertaking. 
The SulUii'a Frl«n<l»hi|i for the Czar. 

Constantinople, November 29.—It is 

, stated that General Kaulbars presented tc 

? the Sultan a copy of the rejmrt on Bui- 
' gariau affairs prepared by hiin for the 

Czar, and that the Snltan requested him 

, to convey to the Czar the wannest a»ur- 

I auceofhis regard and friendship. 

; ANYTHING BUT DEATH. 
The I'uriw Councils I'leitil for III» All 

arcliUt»* l.lvi«. 

Pabis, November îiS.—The following if 

I the text of a petition tor the pardon of tin 
s Chicago Anarchists, ilrawn up by M 

Charles lxiuguets, and signed by the près 
idents, vice presidents, secretaries am 

nearly all of the Municipal Council o 

Paris and of the Council (ietieral of tlx 

Seine, to the extent altogether of aliou 

tlfty signatures, that will l»o presented to 

day to Minister McLane for transmissioi 
to the President of the United States: 

"7o .Mr. Jiolurt M. Mi Imiw, AiiiIhimiiiIih 
Extraordinary and Milliliter I'lruijmtaitiari 
from the I nihil .Statu of Amrrira:— 

DkakSib—'The undersigned member 

of the Municipal Council of Paris and o 

the General Council of the Seine have tlx 

honor to api>eal to you for your distill 
: guished intervention, ill the hope that il 

will not fail them, in a question which i; 
one of humanity. 

"It Ls with profound emotion that the,) 
have seen an American jury bring in sev- 

en sentences of death against men accuse«! 
of political crimes, and it is with genuin« 
affliction that they have heard of the prep- 
erat ions for their forthcoming execution. 

"For long years it has Itecn the l»oast ol 
the great Kepublic—toward which tin 
gaze ot the French and Kurojieau democ- 
racy has always l»een turned never t«; 
have known those acts «»t vengeance and «>1 

reprisal that have dreuched with blootl the 
|M)litical history of so many modern na- 

| lions. 
"The republicans of Franco envied 1 )i< 

coolness, the courage, the niodcrutiou o 

their brothers in America, sutlicientl; 
masters of themselves, sure enough of thei 
power mid of the right on their side, t< 

spare those who were vanquished in tin 
.Southern Keltellion. The admirera of you 
institutions as of your customs still bop 
that these noble traditions will neither I« 
broken nor tarnished by the punishiuen 
that menaces the seven condemned men a 

Chicago. 
"They appeal specially to the clemency 

of the local authorities, ami implore you 
M. le Ministre, to transmit the expressioi 
of their feeling and their wish«* to tin 
Governor of Illinois. 

"1'ray accept the assurance of the pro 
found respect of the undersigned Munici 
pal Councilors of Paris and General Coun 
cilors of the Seine. 

1 have just had aninterview withCitovei 
Jotfriu.the most intluential member of lb« 
Municipal council. 

I asked him with what object the citj 
of Paris interests themselves in thcC'hicag) 
anarchists condemned t<i death. Joflni 
said: "We ltelieve they acted as tuen ac 

cording to their convictions. They may hi 

right or they may Ik* wrong, but as free 
lilK-ral, republican Frenchmen we canno 
see men who act according to the dictatei 
of their own consciences, condemned ti 

death without a protest. I.ils-rty of con 

science is supreme." 

AT TIIl^iTATK »KPAKTMEXT. 

Tlie MinUtry May t-'orwttnl tlie Atlilrete 

And it May be Transmitted to Illliiolx. 

Wakiiinotun*, NovciuIkt 29. Nothinj 
was received at the State Department t<» 

to-day from Minister Mediane in regard U 

the address which the Munieipal Council 

of Paris and the General Council of tin 

Seine had asked him to forward to the 

President, and the Governor of Illinois iti 

Itchalf of the condemned anarch is ti*. 

"The communication will Ik- doubt le** 
forwarded by mail ami reach ils in about 
ten days," said Acting Secretary of Statt 
Porter to-night. "Whether Mr. McLaue, 
who is a gentleman of discretion ami kimnI 
judgment, will accompany it with any 
suggestion» is more than I tan say, but 1 
should think not. Neither can I tell what 
Mr. Kayard or the Prefident will do. The 
mistake which the memorialists doubtless 
labor under is in l>elieving that the < Jovern- 

or of Illinois is a sort of vice-regent and 

subject entirely to the President's orders, 
when as a matter of fail he is as independ- 
ent of Mr. Cleveland as he is of the Gov- 
ernor General of Canada. The probability 
is that when the addrew« reaches this 

country it will l»e forwarded to Governor 

Oglesby with a polite note asking him to 

give it his respectful consideration: and. 

really. I don't see what els«* I can say 
about it" 
SBT'UirrAUY BAYARt» RKFKRS IT To 

ERNoR OOI.E8RY. 

Sec retary of State Thomas F. Ilayard, 
alter reading a copy of the petition in he- 
half of the doomed anarchist*, remarked 
last night: "This petition is being sent 

through the wrong channel. An appeal 
to the I ni ted States government direct 

! can do no good. These men have oom- 

! mitted no crime against the United State*. 

I They have, however, U-en found guilty of 
I participating in the merder« of citizens of 
; theSUte of illinois. Tlie <iovernor of the 
State is the only'person that pow**s the 

power to pardon the condemned anarch- 
iste, and the petition sliould lie addrmsed 
to him." 

Governor Ojlenbj and the French Appeal. 
Spri KOFI ELD, ILL., November 29.— 

(rovernor Ogleaby says that be will receive 
the appeal from France as ail similar com- 

munications and treat it with the respect 
doe the subject, if ever the snbject of ex- 

ecutive clemency in connection with the 

persons named shall come before him for 
consideration. 

; 

An Art of î>otiMlul Generalship. 
LONDON, November 29.—The SlamHard 

opposes the early summoning of Parlia- 
: ment for the disenasing chantes in the 

] rules of procedure. It says the discussion 
would pccupv almost the whole of the 
session, and declares that there are 

many measures awaiting action which de- 
serve precedence and against which no ob- 

«tructjon ùj likely to l«c practiced- "Un- 

i der the circumstances," the Standard says, 
• "to call a Parliament a mouth earlier than 

1 usual anil appropriate the private mem- 

bers' days at the beginning of the session 
k would be au act of unprecedented rigor 

and of more than doubtful generalship." 
Moonlighter* Cheered. 

s IM'BLIS*, November 29.—Fifty prison- 
ers, charged with being implicated in 

Kerry and Clare, arrived at Cork escorted 
by a large force of police. They will be 
tried at the Munster assizes, t'pon their 
arrival at the railroad stations in Cork 
the alleged "Moonlighters" received an 

•- ovation from the great crowd that had as- 

semble«). Commouer O'Connor called 
for cheers lor the prisouers and they were 

given with a will. 
v Commoner Redmond speaking in Ihibliu 
i. to-night said that if one hair of I>illou's or 

r O'Hrieu's head were injoreil the Irish peo- 
ple would know how to avenge themselves 

l* for the outrage. 

r The KUherie* (Juettlon. 
e Lo.vnox, November Jy.—At the HritUh 

foreign office, doubts are entertained 
whether I'resident Cleveland will be in a 

l" position to aunouuee in his coming nies- 
1 sage a resolution of the fisheries dispute. 

No progress is being made toward a settle- 
ment. Lord Iddesleigh is ahsorlnxl in the 
Eastern question and has delegated to 
Minister West all negotiations with the 
United Stat**». The attitude of the IV>- 
minion Government is not favorable to a 

s settlement. The extradition treaty has 
been definitely settled upon the exact 
terms of the convention drafted by Minis* 

e ter 1'helpsand Ix>rd iCoselierry. The re- 

! |K)rts that amendments have l>ecn m:ule 
1 j by Canada are incorrect. 

Imlitfiiution Meeting Ht Dublin. 

Dt'RMK, November ',»?».—Ixml Mayor 
Sullivan has issued a »uiutuons for a meet- 
ing of the citizens of Dublin to Ix« lu M ou 

Friday next, to protest against the tyranny 
of tlie (iovernment in enjoining public 
meetings and endeavoring to suppress free- 
dom of speech. In the ease of John Dillon, 
w ho ha-* I teen summoned to answer a charge 
of using seditious language, which «■out« 
otf oti Friday, Mr. Dillon will act as his 
own counsul, while lwth the Attorney 
and Solicitor (Jetterais for Ireland will 
prosecute the case. 

Aiixtrii«'» I'onltlon. 

I'kstii, Novetuln'i 29.—In the Austriau 
delegation, to-day, Count Licby asked 
what position Austria occupied with re- 

gard to Russia's proposal that l'rince 
Nicholas, of Kulgaria, Ik> elected to the 
Bulgarian throne ;is successor of I'rince Al- 
exander. Herr Szoegyetiyi, Secretary to 
the Imperial Foreign Department, replie«! 
that Count Kalnoky.the foreign Minister, 
hail no knowledge that such a proptisal 
h.ul been made by Russia, anil added that 
if it should Ih* made it would require Un- 
sanction of the other powers lieforeit could 
Is» carried into effect. 

Tin- A ni i Kent fMiopitlgii. 
I/tNTNiN', Nuveiulirr'.1!!.—The 7Ynm •> sayi 

thcanti-rcnt campaign in Ireland li;v» l»e«i 
I too long allowed headway. The («overt! 

ment will not 1m- allotted to defeat 
merely by disarming it* astute author 
and violent advocates; hut theyean ensun 

I" victory over the movement hy stcadilj 
carrying out the decrees ol'tlircuurk 

> KiiKiUliini'ii Charged Willi the Kohht-rr 

l$urssKt,s, Novcmlier —Several Eng 
lishmcn have been arrested on suspicion o 

eonneetion with the robbery of registeris 
letters from the mail ear of the Ostcud Ki 
jiress on Saturday. 

Ylit* l'liiKim Ml ltet|(rMilp. 

llKI.OKAliK, Noveinls-r 211.—(hiring tin 
past week there have Imwii lil'ty cases 01 

cholera ami ten deaths from the disease ii 
[ the infantry barraeks here. 

MAUTINN KKKKY. 

Minor Matters Wi-IIt«-n in Short Meter foi 
lliiwy Ki'inlrrt. 

Chicken thieves have made their ap|s-ar 
anee in the orchard. 

1 Mr. Charlie Curtis, of Pittsburg, is tin 
guest of friends in litis city. 

Post master Patterson reports tlw busi- 
ness oft lie otliee rapidly increasing. 

Prof. Newton, Tolbert ami Sam Miller, 
of the interior, were in the city yesterday, 

Mr. L. C. Wilson,of the (\ \ P., |{, It. i< 
in the city, spending a few «lays with bi- 
liaren ts. 

Jimmy Peek was arrestiil for disordci 
Saturday night ami was released on his own 

1 recognizance. 
Col. P. A. Specht, of the Pittsburgl; 

('omiiii was ill the city on bus- 
iness yesterday. 

I The bar mill at the .Klna gm* on 
double time to-day. All other de|»art 
ments are on full. 

Several of our citizens have receivisl 
suhpo-nas in the case oi the P. »Sf \V. 
versus A. l.ridcnstein and others. 
The mud is nine incln-s and dis-|s*ninganil 

the street* are in a hon ible condition. We 
are in n fair way to out do Itridgejiort in 
this line. 

The pipes for the low prcfwnire main ol 
the Wheeling Natural (ias company's line 
are distributed on Hanover and Fourth 
streets. Work will Is* commence in a few 
days. 

P.ird Weider, a eoloreil man who resist- 
ed Ollieer Smith, in arrest in g another man 
and carried olîthe «flicer'a inare, the other 
day, was arrested Saturday night, and was 

limsl £"» and costs yesterday. 
The idea ol building a soldiers monu- 

ment in Kiverview cemetery is l*-ing re- 

vived again. The idea is very popular 
but it seems that the (ss-ket Issik» are 

under lock and key. The (i.A. It. are m 

earnest alsiut the matter. 
Scene on Hanover street: A resident of 

the Second ward, wbo seems to have a 

limited knowledgeo( the WaterWorks ac- 

costed Mr. Welch yesterday, him! asked 
him if js'Ople had to carry water from 
those iron things in the pavement. If they 
do, lu- said, 1 would just as soon have the 
pumps. I sr.- he continued they have no 

spoutsou them; and arejyou going to put 
any on? 

The cases of the eity against f»i*>rge Ar- 
baogh and William Prince, for selling 
liquor on Monday, October :il*t, came np 
for trial liefore Mayor Keller and a jnry of 
twelve of onr prominent btisinein men, 
yesterday morning. The case wu very 
interesting on account of the entire lack 
of evidence on tlie part of the prosecution. 
Some very »picy remark» were mvle by 
the Attorneys awl witnwwes, and the jury 
concluded to aconit the défendent*. 
Pointers in the case were sold for $0.00, hot 
were not in great demand. 

HEXWOOD. 

Mm. J. May w the guent of friervV» in 
Stenhenville. 

Italian* are work, rig on the B. A. (). n 

pairs periaanently. 
Soin« madiiiM «»I the (triory were off 

yesterday owing to lark of Hteel. 
Mr. ti«o. L. Rapier haw been promoted 

to th« position filled by Mr L mnttb at 
the Riverside plabt. 

The M. E. 8. 8. T.'« meeting will he 
held at the remdence of Mr. J. W. I>avu 
Wednesday evening. 

A handsome doll w exhibited ia the win- 
dow of Deegui'a grocery, which in to Ik 
chanced off at th< approaching fextiral. 

The grow proceeds ol the festival bfejd 
in the M. K. Cbnrch Frwlay and Htiurday 
night is The ei. ^-xidHaren were 

about r», leaving a net procuxl* of $74. 
Mr. Emile Smith, a au Ii-manager at ikt> 

jjiversitle steel works, w:v» predated with 
a handsome gold watt h )<y the employe* 
of that work. Mr. tinitlh ha» r.-n»jfT»r>l hin 

position to accept a iiy/rt lucrative 
one in PitUburg, Pa. 

LONDON S SCANDAL 
PROGRESS IN THE tXH.IN CAMPBELL DI- 

VORCE SC IT. 

Tb« Testimcsy ih« Most D-seusung Thai Hit bm 

Given Y«l—What Ox Mud Miry Wiuju 

Km»-S^dssuod Causal By Lawyer 
Fisliy in Ü» (Xmn. 

IiOSWS, XovoiuNt 29.—In the Camp- 
bell divert* ca*' to-day Mr. FinlfV for the 

defense, continued the presentation of 
l»nl Colin Campbell's «-a«. If l-odj 
Campbell had believed, the lawyer argued, 
that her husband h*l communicated a 

malady to her, «he would have mentioned 

the fact to him. hut this she had new 

done. The Judge, interrupting,, »aid 
that that argument relatiug cutirely to the 
cruelty alleged in the petition as one of 
the grounds for divorce and as said cruelty 
ha<l Inren proven in the former trial in 
which the plaintiff had obtained a decree 
ol sc (oration ou that ground alone, be 
must now refuse to allow the allegation to 
l»e contested, and should direct the jury to 

lind that the defendant had given to the 

plaintiff some kind of disease. 
Mr. Finley, resuming, »aid all of the 

plaintiff's allegations in her petition were 
false ami had l»een made to intimidate, 
and had since been w ithdraw n, except one 

charge, the truth or falsity of which could 
U< known only to I-ady Campbell lierself. 
The defence? however, ha*! evidence that 
would shed a tlood of light upon lord 
Collin s proceedings in l'aris in regartl to 
that charge even. Allowance must bo 
made, counsel «-ontemled, lor l*»nl i «>llin s 

wtion in asking the l'aris police to arrest 
his wife and lock her up in the 
prostitutes' prison, liecause at that 
time the defendant believed that his 
wile was living there, in adultery 
with the l>nkc ol Marlborough. The de- 
fendant's council then continued: l*dy 
Campbell had written to the Duke ol 
Marlborough as "IKur tieorge." lie had 
taken her home at '2 o'clock in the morn- 

inn, gone up stairs with lier and remain«! 
with her twenty minute*. On one occa- 

sion, when lie came to tea, the servant 
that took tea np to I .ad v Campbell fourni 
the «Iniwing-ntom d«*>r lin ked ami a little 
later found it unlocked, «ml saw that 
la«ly CaniplsU's hair wan di»ai ranged, 
her taw Unshed and the furniture out ol 

place. On tin's»« occasions, counsel «on- 

tondtsl, t lie plaintiff hud douhtleaaly mis- 
lichaved. 

lawyer Kinlay, for the defense, recited 
numerous alleged act* ol immorality on 
the part of the plaintiff, and «aid that the 
evidence conncctiug l-nly t'olin Campliell 
with Ceneral Butler largely referred to 
the length of time he remained wl»en ho 
call« «1 upon the plaintiff I wo »hainelesN 
women had i<oiiracl«il the story of Uni 
t'«din's intimacy with his wife smai«l,Mary 
Watson. The defense would produce t wo 

siirgeous who woulil swear that it was im- 

I m mm hie that tli«- defendant could lu»*e 
Ut il nuiltv. At this |M>ii»t Mr. Kinlay de- 
noiincetl, with great excitement ami pas- 
Minn, what he called "the infamous fraud 
and perjury ami the shameless conduct «« 

I,:».Iy Mil«* and ljuly t'olin Campbell. 
I Sensation. ) lie accused I .ad y Mil«* of 
prostituting her prayer-hnsik by ius>>rtiug 
therein the dates of l/»nl Colin C-ampliell s 

alh'gtsl wrong «loings f«»r the pnr|Hiae «»f 
accumulating data upon which t«» f«»un«l 
the present suit. 

Two physicians were «-alhd. Moth !*«•• 
tilled that tli«'V had examined Mary Wat 
«m aud found Iter pure. Neither. b«iwevcr, 
on enma-exaiuiiiatiou «oiilil »wear that an 

attempt to assault her had not l*f(i mailo. 
Mary Wats«in herself waa sworn. She is 

■i till slim girl. She testified that "he was 

a houwnuid for l>..i«l Colin Campliell 
from 1**1 until I*s'l- Kb«- denird all «»f 
ljnly Miles testimony concerning the 
»llegfil intimacy lietween Witness aud 
Uml Colin. IjnlyColiu's maid used to 

post letters f«ir lier mistn-s», und witn»w« 
«ilVn saw the names <if the IMike of Marl- 
tmroiigh and Chief'Shaw on IIm- envelop*. When the Duke of MarMsinnigh «-ailed ha 
nse«l lo ring the servants' liell. Witness 

showed tin- Duke into the dining 
room when In* mlhsl, lss-au»e lier mi«tre*a 
waI* Willi l>or«l Colin in Iii» b«sl inouï. 
Witm*s went up and callctl Ijidy C4»lin 
out, »aviiig th«! «isik wanUsI to 
Hre her. When l-ady Colin OMW 
«nit witness told her it wa* 
the Duke aud not the cook, ami I-aily Co- 
lin kikI "Thank you, Mary." (laughter ) 
I Ally Colin, witness contiliuod, UsmI to 
rccciveCapt. Shaw alone. 

Dr. Mini, on one is-msi«wi t«n»k tea with 
l,adv C«»lin ls-f«»re ftoinuwilli lier toacou- 
cert Wlten the carriage arrived, witnea* 
went to MinouiKT it to I/ady C«dln ami 
found that »he and Dr. Mini had gun* t«» 

l-wly C«»liu's Im-*1 room. I>wly Col III 
came to Um- «'«»»' sayiug 
:ts »he did so, "Keep your hand oti 
that «h»*- Doctor. lu-ing croa»- 
examincd witneas said »Ii«- saw no «!«*•»■ 
when Dr. Itinl receive«I the injunction 
to k«s-p his I land on Us- dose. When 
ask«d by Solicitor l/-ads if she had ever 
wen any impro]>rirty on the part «if Ixidy 
Colin, witness repli««! that »h« never had 
Witness admitte«l having written letUies 
Ui I/old Colin, but iwevef»te«l that »h« 
h.wl never signed them "Your Aftectioonln 
Mary," but simply "Mary." 

The rim then adjoormd. 

IIKI.I.AIItK. 

Interesting Itairli •{ y«.n • |'<iint«<lljr Para 
fur lUvlrfi. 

A Uowiug du'» will I»- form«-d lnn-iwxt 
waxiii. 

.I>rs«-|(|i White, the jcrcxvr, ha* «ilil orut 
Iii« Ittimnew«. 

'Hip ttmmer t Hi ward l.iid up Iwre ym- 
tcrday I» r« (wir ImiN r«. 

Tlw lock-up Wim denerted jmlmlij, 
there Iw-uig no oik-in it. 

M»m Itanaway w Um- new organiet ai 
tlw l!|iiwv|al hiirch. 

Jam«-« I lav», ag«-d 26 y«-:ir*, <1m->I yrntrr- 
(Uy, ufl»*r a long ill im*«. 

Concert t»jr Wheeling folk* in the Kly- 
j wan theater thin evening. 
I The Willurr Opera Of uponj will prt- 
d«i«r "Mikado" l*re «11 I Member 2. 

Tlw exerutive committee of the KpUro- 
pal « bnrch will mwl «m Friday evening. 

Win. Warnaek, Jr., ia taraing oat mtmut 

big tirnhrr for the Itel lair* A 81. Ctairrville 
Kail road. 

Only a UMkll crowd tnrned mil at (Im 
Klysma theater laut night to witncM 
"Ticket of Isavt Man." 

Kav. J. C. Huiitb, of tbi« city, wil) hold 
a m-rien of revival meeting« at Nt Zita 
charge, ««mroenci.ig with Monday «visa- 

ing, lieuriuber #. 
Cbarle» Wiuaua aad Mun Kella Aal», 

lorruc*Vy tbU plan-, were atarricd In 
j Kan«* «onir month* ago. Word haaaiaea 
liera !•->»: •• "i that the yoang * if«- died 

I a/U-r a »hört illom. 

What ia a cold in the Warf» Medical 
authorities aay it ia du» to aUnowpberie 
gitiiw, nneveu < lulhing of the body, rapid 
moling when ia perwpiralioo, tit. Tbm 
important point is, that a mW ia the hod 
* a gwinine rkimilU, an infamaiatMNi of 
the lining toemliranraf the wer, which, 
wbrn nnehcc-kcd, In o-rtoin to prod nee a 
r-aUrrlul ooarfition—for cuUrrh » tmma- 

tiaily a '«»W" which nature b no loayr 
able to "reaolve" or throw off. Hjr'e 
Cream Halm haa Moved it* Mpenoritf, mmd 
«uiV-fere from cold in the bead should re- 
sort to it before that common ai I meat be- 
uoutea aeatad and eada in ohetinate <%• 

■ Urrh. 


